1916 MIT Moves to Cambridge
First Residence Hall Opens
Senior House 1916

1917 First Dining Hall – Walker Memorial

1923 Report of the Joint Dormitory Board
Recommends future plans, incl. dorms with mix of undergrads

1933 First Housemaster – Professor Ashdown

1938 First Graduate Residence established – Professor Ashdown appointed Housemaster
Hobby Shop
Opened as Student Initiative 1938

1939 Frank Harrison Briggs Field House Built for Athletics

1949 David Flett duPont Center Gymnasium was built
By 1957 Dean John T. Rule defined role as... “concern for all facets of education which occur outside the classroom”

1960s Developed extracurricular education programs as well as programs for minority and disadvantaged students.

1963 First All-Women’s Residence Hall - McCormick

1965 Julius Adams Stratton Student Center Opened
1981  MIT Athletic Center Opens
1985  Dean for Undergraduate Education established
         First Dean of Undergraduate Education, Margaret MacVicar
1988  MIT plays first Football game in 88 years
1988  Public Service Center opens
“A cultural shift is needed at MIT. It is a shift...”

- from demanding separation of student life and learning to demanding they be inseparable,
- from focusing on formal education to emphasizing learning in both formal and informal settings,
- from a community divided by place, field, and status to a community unified by its commitment to learning,
- from keeping research, academics, and community apart to unifying the educational value each provides.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>The Warehouse opened and RLA Program established</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2002 | Freshmen On Campus Decision implemented  
New FSILG Recruitment Plan  
Simmons Hall, Sidney Pacific, Z-Center opened  
Revamped Dining plan and added preferred dining program |
| 2003 | FSILG Cooperative launched with ILG  
Shared Services Model implemented |

Office of the Dean for Student Life was re-established 2000
2006 Community Catalyst Dinners began
Integration of Res Life/Housing/FSILGs/Dining
First Chaplain to the Institute installed
Student Disabilities Office joined S^3

2006 Groundbreaking for NW35

2006 Student Leadership Development Initiative
LBGT Position Established

2005 Fundraising Initiative began

2007 Community Catalyst Dinners began
Integration of Res Life/Housing/FSILGs/Dining
First Chaplain to the Institute installed
Student Disabilities Office joined S^3